2004 Lexus RX 330 Email for price
Dealer Information
To get more details or set up a test drive this vehicle
Call us now:(713) 473-2277 311 Spencer Hwy South Houston, Texas 77587

Stock #:0902780
VIN:JTJHA31U640050729
Mileage:178979
Location:South Houston, Texas 77587
Body Style:SUV
Int.Color:Tan
Ext.Color:Gold
Transmission:Automatic
Engine:3.3L DOHC MPI 24-valve V6 inc: continuously variable valve timing w/intelligence (VVT-i)
Dealer Comments
We've been a family owned and operated dealership since 1955. Financing is offered in our local area. All prices on this web site are subject to
change without notice. Though we make every effort to provide you the most accurate, up-to-date information, occasionally, one or more vehicles
on our web site may be incorrect due to typographical, photographic, occasional human or technical error. We reserve the right to refuse to honor
any incorrect Internet prices as we cannot account for the occasional human or technical error. All prices plus Sales Tax, Title, License Fee, and
Registration Fee.
Installed Features
(2) front/(2) rear assist grips|10-way driver/4-way passenger pwr front bucket seats-inc: seat-mounted armrests
driver pwr lumbar
adjustable headrests|3-spoke leather-trimmed tilt steering wheel w/audio controls|Carpeted floor mats|Chrome scuff plates|Coat hooks|Cut
pile carpeting|Dual-zone automatic climate control-inc: rear vents
air filter|Electrochromic rearview mirror w/compass|Electroluminescent instrument cluster-inc: 7 LCD display for ventilation /outside
temp/trip computer|Front seatback pockets|Genuine wood trim-inc: all doors
center console
shifter island|HomeLink universal transceiver|In-glass & short pole antenna w/FM diversity system|Leather-trimmed shift knob|Lighting-inc:
ignition ring
front map
glove box
door courtesy
cargo area|Metallic accents around center of instrument panel & switch plates|Overhead console w/sunglasses holder|Pop-out cup holder
(left of steering wheel)|Pull-out front door storage pockets|Pwr door locks w/anti-lockout|Pwr fuel door release|Pwr windows-inc: onetouch auto up/down
pinch protection|Rear cargo area-inc: auto-retracting tonneau cover

(3) pop-up opening storage compartments under cargo area floor
auxiliary pwr outlet|Rear center armrest w/(2) cup holders & storage box|Rear window defogger w/auto-off timer|Reclining/sliding rear
40/20/40 split fold-down seat-inc: adjustable headrests|Remote-entry system-inc: lock
2-stage unlock
trunk open
panic feature
adjustable volume confirmation
rolling-code technology
remote window down
illuminated entry|Retained accessory pwr|Scheduled maintenance indicator light|Sliding center console-inc: auxiliary pwr outlet
(2) cup holders
illuminated storage bin|Sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors
slide extensions|Sunroof|Tire pressure monitoring system|Vehicle theft-deterrent & immobilizer system|Anti-chipping paint-inc: rocker panels
wheel housing arch sections
hood|Auto on/off headlamps|Black privacy glass|Daytime running lights|Electrochromic heated pwr mirrors|Integrated black rear
spoiler|Integrated front fog lamps|Intermittent rear wiper|Rear bumper protector|UV reducing glass-inc: windshield & side doors|Variableintermittent windshield wipers|Water-repellent front door glass|Zinc-plated steel rust protection-inc: hood
doors
front fenders|19.2 gallon fuel tank w/tethered cap|2-stage acoustic control induction system (ACIS)|3.3L DOHC MPI 24-valve V6 engineinc: continuously variable valve timing w/intelligence (VVT-i)|Anti-lock brake system (ABS)|Brake assist (BA)|Electronic brake force
distribution (EBD)|Front McPherson/rear dual-link strut suspension w/coil springs|Front ventilated/rear solid disc brakes|Front/rear stabilizer
bars|Full-size spare tire/alloy wheel|P225/65SR17 mud & snow tires|Pwr rack & pinion steering|Tool kit|Traction control (TRAC)|Vehicle
stability control (VSC)|3-point front seat belts-inc: pretensioners
force limiters
height-adjustable front shoulder belt anchors|3-point rear seat belts|Anti-lock brake system (ABS)|Automatic locking retractor (ALR) for
front & rear passenger seats|Collapsible steering column|Collision fuel cut-off|Daytime running lights|Driver & front passenger airbags
(SRS)|Drivers knee airbag|Emergency locking retractor (ELR) for all seating positions|First aid kit|Front seat-mounted side-impact
airbags|Front/rear crumple zones|Front/rear side-curtain shield airbags|Side-impact door beams|Top tether anchors (3) & ISO-FIX bars
rear seat|Traction control (TRAC)|Vehicle stability control (VSC)|City 18/hwy 24 (3.3L engine/5-speed auto trans)|
Sales Tax, License Fee, Registration Fee,Dealer Documentary Fee,Finance Charges,Emission Testing Fees and Compliance Fees are additional to
the advertised price.

